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Nonci: von itiu.uwtion.
Culled Slali'.t t.miit Oftl.'O,

tih hniirH, iiii'iiuii, ,iiii, : , Sil.
Notice- In hcrchv iflvcn lliul la nmiidlninv

Willi I 111' mux Moll id I III' II. ' (if I'lHIKII'M (if
Itinc ;l. IS.s. ciillil.'il "An net ft Hie sale of
tniilicr laud In tin- - Hiiiioinf "ill li ii nlit, I

Ni'ViiiIii mill Wiitliliiiilnii Teiiiloiy,"
Mary Mmkley, of II. mil Ulvrf, county of

II '.111, H l III Oll'UOII, llHH llllHllllV llll'll In

iiiiii nun -- in, i i",mi miii I..' in:i,h In lure li

li '

thlsotllcehlssivoiii statement, ,u IiU, fur llin
purcnase hi inn m. .;, i i ni m.viiiiii ish, ss, in
iu nhli No. I. inn Hi fiiiiui' No. M I'.. V. M . ii Mil

ni'iii-ic- r iiii.i liisvlvrr V. I.itliil turiiv ut
iininuvi r Wti-.li- . mi July i tsiu, l;

IVtcr Stolhr.
II. t. I'ntrv Nil, Tii, f,ir Hi,, w. ,s. K, i.

mi'l K. '., s, w. , N'l', l T. il, N. It. In K, w.M.
Hi' ll:Olli' . ln' l illuH Ins; vllll".i". In iliilil cuni liiiiuii- - ii'siili'iui'iiiun uiiil on I tlx ut Ion

"I, niUI Inn I, vi: ,Ium'Ii Ainil, i 'luirli'x .1.
IMi-rsun- , Nmili Ktti t.iiiliis C. t'liflslle, nil
uf null LiiUo Wii.sli.

n Jons l. ilruiitiKiiAN, Itcslstor.

NOTH'i: von n iU.H'ATlOX.
I mill OtIU'r nt .iiicuiivcr Wn-l- i. ,luni f, tmn.

M ill Ull. r iriMH IllNllllW llllll llll'lllllll hiiiiuIiI In

Cornor of Second and Laughlln Strools Tho Dalian, Or.

Mannliicturers cf CoiiMlon Fences,

The BcstStock.Chicken and Rabbit Fence

MADE,

A I .HO M A N I! I ' A t T I ' K V, KS O I '

Strong and Durablo Wiro Mattrcssos.

CLOUGH & LABSEN, Proprietors.

D' V '! J,1 ISA VVS.V

mini' viiiiiiiiiii for in iiniiii'r nr stone limn fur
lllit'li'llltlll'ill nil l ooses, mill III (ikIiiIiIImIi IiU
cliiliii In kiiIiI land lii'iurn iln Iti'Kioicr mid

ut this nilli'ii hi The iiIIm, nr., mi
Siiliinlay, die '.V.tli day utMiiuc, ISHI.

IIi'IIiiiiii". ii.i w lliicsw".: AiikIIii l'lirlw, (" I..
Mill'! illi.l l.i'Vl Vi'iili'lirh I.. K' MtirM' nil ill

J. .W.l , AM '. A' 77.7. 7.7 JVO.V.

I.nst work tlic IiI.uikk in si short
editorial iummoiitod on the oharnotor

f u in;m coMipi'llod to px to u
iiolKhlHirinjj town to pt u iiowspnpor
to in.Uirxo li is ch.ir.u'tor. It mentioned
no nnnios, ami no i!:hvs, but tho
"Two vovk old'' editor ot tho Sun
who evidently thinks lie is nlso run-- :

rung tho oiirth, with ;i keen Dorvvjxtioit

really roniui kahlo for one of his infant- - j

lleiiio, hnmoduitoly applied our sirtiolo

to tho individual whom it thought it

would fit lvt. Wo oonnnend his

N'Hli'i' I'. Iii ivliv kIv.'h llml llu fulliiw liiir. IIimhI Ulvi'r, iiri'i!.iii.
miiii'.l m'IIIit lui llli'il iiiillco uf hN liili'iillmi Any mut nil n i..iim cliilnilini u.l verxt'lv t It

In miiki' HiimI ni.i.r In mi.iii uf hW cliilin, lllhii ili'iorlliol IiiiuN iiii' li'ioti tli'il In III.'
I"':" ml llml Mihl iniMif III .i' imiiii' lii'fiire tlin llu'lr I'liilnm In IIiImiiIIIiviiii or Im'Iiiiii hiiIiI '.'.'IIIm Ki'vUtcr iiii,l it.vi'lvci' 1'. S. Iiiinl nilli'i' nl iliiy uf .Inn.'. istu.":hi):i

r . iiii"V.Iti.7 JOHN V. I.I'W IS, H.'ulHti.r.mi iitiiMiiv. wu-l- i. un July i", l.;
Climii'i J. ri ti'ioim.

II. 1. I'ntiy N,i, MM, f,.r Illi' N, l' Sis.
Hull L'l. 'I'll, ii, N. !!. Ul 10, vv. M.

1 Ii' ii.iiiii". t!.i fulluw ln II li.'sMi's In n'mvo
lilscnitiiiiiuiM i iiinui mi. I .iilHxii.

While the hIhico v.'i'v .int s'11'1 xl,: l"''l'li Acrnl, Peteris a good siuii, Nunh nil uf i'innt J.i.k. wash., J Hanna,
NOTK K l'OK rt'lU.U'ATION.

I.11111I Ollleeul Vmimiixer WiihIi. May, 111, Isnl.
Notice In herehy kIxcii that the fnllowltiii-lliinie-

seltler hn- - liled iiotlne ut IiU I11I1 iillnn
to lllllke llnal pIXHif In supiml't nl lilx lallil,
mid Ilia, said piiHif xxlll he Inade lieluiv the
Ki'Xl-li- 'r mnl Kivrlvrr I', S, I. and iiillev ut
Vancouver Win.li, on July I Illi, Hi I, vl;

Hillhiui t iisliiiiiiii.
lliuiii'-tia- d No. s fur the s. ' n. xv..

15. cliurch of this nlaec, it .ini'o:i J.uvliMiu, uf lilte .S(iii,m wash.
John l. ilKtwuiWix, l.vlt.'r.

oftinuv l.
fails to do

judgment, and cheerfully tuiiuicsee in
h;s oonolusion, for ho made no niistit.
1 it this connection wo would say that
jis far hs the Sm . choice of h.von eoni-anion- s,

and suhjirts for irais, is eon-trne- d,

it is a matter in which it can

justiiv to tlic huilding lie--
cause it does not show ttic HtirivuiH - SrtTI''.SHUt TOXOTU'K I'Oli lTIU.lt'ATlON.ings of given slope's, big oaks, a .id inag-nitice- nt

views. Tliis churxli Wiiseiwt- -
Uiiiil I tlli nt V inc. iivcr wash. June 4, 111.

unit its own taste, but as far ns the NutiiN' N hcret V ulM'll Hint Hit' fnlliiH lliL'.

itiilixiitii'il whom it fits '''' tllis J'l'!ir. Wingjllst liuuplcied, lllld " '''l ha- - lll.sl n.ni.v of hi Intciilluiipaitiiii.ar our , . ... to nmke iiuni numi Mi Mii.M,it ,n hi .'iiiim,
Hrticlo to with the iud"inent of a con-- 1

xvas 'g1'1' built by ltcv. . li. mui teat sai.i n.M,r x m maiii hifinv tin- -

CARRIES' r ii .tit IliX'IsIlT llll.l li.'H IVI'I- - 1. S. IjuiiI lllllll' nisaid ,,a!"1, crucuorni, aim moueicinoiseur, is tho less
alter the Oothic stvlc of anhitvituiv,tho better. Wo only know of him

A Complete Line ofhaving four gables, and presents a hand- -that he pleaded guilty of selling liquor
some aiiiH'araiieo from cverv lumit ofwithout a license, after having sworn

uutnuxi'r xv n. mi July ;.s wn, xl:
.7oeili Acrnl.

11: in. TTHI. fur Hie N.I. . S.v. 21.
Tl. il. N. I!. M K. xv. M.

1 Ii' niimi's tin' fiilluwliiif xvltiii'""". to l'ni.
hi cuiiiiiuiiiiM h'slili'iiiT iii i iinili iillixntluii
nl'. Mil, I Iniiil. x': IV'ti r MuMrr, t 'luirli'M ,1.
IWrwin, Nuah Ktii-r- , Ih.ii-'I.i- C. I'lirWHc, nil
uf I'n ill ljiki' iiliim:tun.
Jl-J- J.tiiN P. ukixiiiauan. Kcclxter.

..: .'i .si. i t n

s. n. . n. xv. and n. k. s. xv. sec. l.l, Tp.
II, . II. 10, K. V. Xl.

He liiiuies the lulliixvlnv Xllllie es In prove
his cntillniiuii'. rrahlrlirr HI ma and cull I x ill Ion
nl, said hind, vl: .laeuli I'.. .Iiiiiih-r- u, (iinrue
Mxvhii, John Purser, Jmin -- It. W arner, till of

j
White snliiiun Klleklla, Cotiuly WiihlitKtou.

IJeorge Swan.
II. illle-lea- d Nil, TIKir fur the K. K. . Sv. IX

Tp. :, N. ii. 10 k xv. .xi.
lie iiiiiiicn the InlluxvliiK Wllne-w- s In iirovi

Ills .'iiiiliiiiiuiiK iimu mnl cull I n

of, said Imid, Hi: Jueoh K. .Iiuuli-ei- i,
illimii n, Jnhn Pui-e- r, .li.in. s It.

Warner, nil ul WhlleSaliunn Iv llekltal I'ounty

Jaml, K. Jaenh.cii.
Houiesteiid No. TTSS, fur the s. s, XV. 't Sec,

1H, Tp.il N. 11. II K. xv. xi.
Hr nmnes the fnllnu linr xvUiicnsch to prove

hi- - continuous residence umii miilciililxiiiion

in The Dalles that ho had not, and ,in- - i"c oms.oe .umensiou.s oxer an

that ho had had only six bottles dur-- i im rriullul 40 l,--

v
fl- -i 't; wnlU 14 feet;

iug the year. We know of him, that pll,Ics 34 tvvV "lli,v Uvt' Thvv"-wit- h

trance is in threeti,ixx..n.m nfntinnil h.. ..t .mu coniprtmcnts. Yhe E
defend auditorium has four transepts, witli XOTH'K FOK 1TUUCATIOX.job ton,:,, theeharaoter of a

bttok of thu '" " nniWr. wu.li. Jun. . NU.reivss The wiling .lesswom-m- - aiol. in which ho failed lnl Nll, u .1V(,V uixcn that tin- - r.iii.ixvtnv
most itrnominiou-tl- liecause no owe

1 110,1 ,l0)r-- lno navo is nain.'.i s. tti, n imw tii. .i nutiivoriiicir inten.
,,,',. ,!. arched over Wit'l four r.wt- - """ l" ll,ill' """l liriHif la uf tlu-l- r

voiild (c!'rc fmn. We know that he urop arinis, il(ll,,ls anil that Milil 1riHiN 4 iumlit

Flour and Feed,
GENTS' LURNISHINQ GOODS, CHOICE

FRUITS, CONFECTIONARY CIGARS otc.

I Itia ni.vltt ..ff., .ti.rl.t l,nvn IwuM. '"8 OIUT V Ofl II I Iliail pilllirS ttl C1ICI, li. l'.irc W. It. Iliuiliar I ullllll I Illi. M

ui, khiii land, x u: xx iiiiain I'uNiiiiiiiii, (i.-a-

Swan, John Pitr-e- r. James It. Warner, nil of
While Salmon, Klickitat I'ouiitv
llCI-Ji'.'- ; .lullN D. OKiH.IIKilAN. lti'Klslcr.

tllVA II.'"'. ill.ltl' (IliV 1 lillll 11111 V IT. V II "ni-- ! imiiii i nan inr iM-i-i.,irii.,i.,ii!il. unvaMiiiiL'Inil......, 'i'l.. I . 1,v... ..t v. tut .....v. mi-- lei iiuv loom at i.niacn.iali', un July 21,
is 12 by 'S eleven feet hiirh. and uncus i vi.: (ii:oii(ii: KUKIN.

cpyi ng around decent jxvples houses,
a.nd slandering them. We have no
uo for hitji, and would gladly leave
liia nnmo in tlmt olilix'ion in xi'hich it

into the auditorium by two arches, si .Ttv'ha'' k.Vm win ''.MeV"' N" K' '
by 0 feet. Tho vestibule is 10 by 10 t nam.-.- " thi- - r.'.iiT.xviiiw wit'n". ,n inix-- HOOD RIVER. OREGONin- - mil i nun his iiii'ii'iir.' iiiinii, and ru Hit at Innconnected by silenti...,k i,:... ..i.-- !.. .1.... i upholstered doors, Kliwiifi. lianli II. Iniiil, viz: Pax hiimi at' iiii.tci. i xiL'ti'i ui.iivt. A .tiicilt .1... . . . . m i Jnhn II. ti'thinnu, nil ufThe in- - , !. V1 "i'. ' ""

to be before the miblic. and as omr j.s - i" "
ni i'I.iyki: v. Kitr.iN.,enor ls itl ceiling in liatU- -Iip is the (Jl Il l hoxv.'xvr nnwillitur

. . frill trr-ii- iuntt1it.l f...to ccbn mention his name, w ill see i
.

" ' 1 " ""'"'""Si -

NOTICE FOR PI HI.IOTION.
Liinil iill.i' ill The Ivnlles Or. May, is, imi,
Xothv Is herehy Itlx en thill tile folloxl d

Ncltlcr lias tiled liotlceuf his Intelitloii
to iniike lliiiil proof In NiipHirt of his cliilin,
mid Hint said qrtNif xvlll lie made heforr I lie
Kiuister and Keeelvcr I'. S. I O. at Tho Dalles
Or. 011 July pi, Istd, viz;

Lot I Nenl"lifli.
Wi. No. .., for the K. s. xv. j anil x. 1,

H. '( !tv, 'M, Tp. I X. 11: 1:, v M.
Ho nmiiim the folloxt inn line es to prove

his (sintliiuoiiM rrshtrnee iisiii hiuI 1 ullh iillmi
uf, Miid Imi, I, vl: I.. K. Morse, '. U Morse,
J.,'. Mnrlth y, John Diver, nil of Hood Utvvr
iiriin.

luiUeS, JoilJJ V. I.KXVIS, KckI.nIit.

llnini'sti-ai- l l'ntry No. :'.'i fur the E. N.
xv. 1 anil l.nts 1 ami ! Sir. 7, Tp.i N. U. 12
Ka-- I . M. ,

Who r.niiii's tho fnllnxvlnit xvltncKw to
pmvi- - hi- - iiin, and

nl'. said land, viz: I'nxhl Klu.-m-r,

Uaiil. l Clinc. Phillip f litir, John 11. lk thinan.
all uf l'uhln P. t. xca.-- h.

also SIMON p. KKKPS.

lsneu in nuuiogany stain. I he cost in-

cluding furniture, is about L:;00. The
building is handsomely painted, mid
would be a credit to a ltlace of much

lIoi!irteiul Kntry No. 77l." fur tho N. of N.
of S.and S. ul N.l-:-. lind N. v.- -j 4

Sir. II Tp.7i, N. It. II Kast will.,K. SltT.
mi nanu s t!ir fnllnxi tin; uitln --r- InprnTO -

C0LUMSIA FEED STORE AND YARDS,

OpjioHlte the Stock YanU Ncur City P.ivxvcry, TMK DA 1,1,1 OK.,

HAY GRAITI & FEED.

AT LOWEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

ALSO CHOICE SEED WHEAT AND
OATS.

7. H. LOCHHEAD.

upon, mid ciiltlvn- -
Hon uf. -- aid land, viz: David K limner. Dmitri NOTICE l'OH PUIH.U'ATIOX.

Land ofllee at T1i.DhIIih, Dr. May, ,! WU.
Notice Is herehy Klveti (hat the folloxviiiK,

liiiliied ncltlcr has llleil iinHcrtif his Intentliin

that he docs not sail under false colors.
Time was, when a Virginia gentleman
would hesitate lonj before prostituting
Lis talent.- -, and honor to the upholding
of this kind of a character, but the
times are out of joint, and even Vir-
ginia honor is on tap for coin. As
for the Sun's "two weeks old'' slang,
v.e do not care for it, but can assure
our infantile contemporary, that
Johnny does not need even a 22 calibre
gun when bunting "two weeks old"

.inie, that don't understand English
well enough to know when a remark
is applied to it cr Mime other thing'
We simply add that the Sun has our
consent for all time, to indorse all the
criminals, slanderers, ilefamers of
women, and all around scrubs, and
that whether from Hood Eiver or
otherwise, it sees lit to, but we respect-
fully decline to indorse its action in

greater pretensions than Hood River.
In fact there is not a prettier church in
the state, and its pastor and members
cau take an honest pride in it. Its de-

sign and workmanship, speak in the
highest terms of Mr. Rast's ability both
as an architect and workman. The
church will be dedicated one week from
tomorroxv, and will no doubt be tilled
to overflowing.

The Orryouiati in order to make
cheap capital and cheaper argument
for a gold standard, makes a dirty
fling at the state of Nevada where it
says "life dies and death lives." The
truth is that Xevada is possessed of

t'llr.i'. Phillip I'linr, John II. lMluuun nil of!
Kuhla P. l). xcu.-l-i.

also KUCY V. IJWKI.1.
UnmrKtcnd Kntr.v Nu. ;iC4 fur the w. iof S.

iv. '.4. s. K. ol s. xv. . mui S. xv. 1. of s. K. w. j

See. ."), Tp. :,. y. it. 1J Ka.- -t will.. Mrr
shr names tlic folloxviiiK ItnesK's to irox--

.

tirreontiiiiioUH ii'sldenr.' iipnn, mid ritltlvn- -'
Hon cf, said Inn I, viz: Ituhert I'llne, Strphrn
s. W'hiteiiinh, Oliver P. Kn-ps- , Owrtre Krer.
all of Tulua P. (). xva-i- i.

also KRAXK KKIX.
Homestead Kntrv No. ;u;o for the K. V,' of S.

i. and I.utHaaiiil 4 See. Ill, Tp. 5, X. K. 11

,0 iniike mini proof in supirt of his cliilin,
mnl Hint snld proof will lie inade hefure KivIk-le- r

mid iO'celver I". S. .11 nil milce ut Tho
Dalles, Oivk. ill, 011 July, 'J. Isld, vk

John 0. Divers.
H. D. Xo. .Nil, fur the S. X. W. and K.

'A 1 See. IN, Tp, 2 X. It. 10 K. xv. M.
He naiiu-- the fnlluM Iiil' xvltm-sse- s to nrovo

ins cuiiiiiiiioiis residence iiihui mui ciiltixntion
ur, sun, land, vl: t hrls. liethuiaii, William

r.a.--i x. iii.v .uer. I.hrck, I hmles II. StiHiinhnii, K. I.. Sinltli.vv ho iii ine--i th fulloH iti( xx ltnesses to prove nil of Hood Klvrr Irctcon.
Ills colilinilnus Juiim W. I.kxvi, Ui'itlslrr.iiii, mui etmiva-- iuy-iuj-

Hon of. said land, vl.: Kllvej I". Kreps,

Carpenters fc Builders,ii.iMijr ivicji- -, . ivreps, i;nesU'r ny.
ni'ind, all uf Kuhla, 1'. O. wiisli, '
Jl'lJyl.S John D. (iiti)iiitt:iiAn, HckIhIit.vast agricultural resources, which in

the near future under proper niana'e--

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Ijind olllce at The Dulles Or. May, 'il, l1l.' ,

Notice Ih hereby kIx-o- that the fullowliig.
named settler has tiled Holier of Ids Intenttoii
to liuike llnal proof In Hiipsirt of his claim,
lind that said proof xvlll lie made the

doing so.

ax j:cchsiox.
NOTICE POU PUBLICATION.

Land dlliee at Vancnuver xva.ih., June lHnl.

ESTIMATES

KTAIU

Fl.ItNISIIEl).

BUI I,1)I.1 AND

OUN'AM ENTAL WOBK

in Henry K, hlteumh, Francis M. Rich

int'iit of the mountain streams and,
building of reservoirs, will be devel-ojic- d.

The foot hills raise apples,
peaches, cherries and pears, equal to
any in the world, and thu valleys ure
ofrich alluvial soil, with unlimited

lecl.-t- er and Receiver I . S. land otllcu i The
miles oroKon, on July, Isnl, viz:

Cliii-tlii- ii llctliiiiaii.
an. -- un, and t ile lier.-soii- s, mid nil xvhuin
may eunrei n:!

.Notice is In ichy kIvcii that tho fullnxvlnif-- 1

naliied sell hi-- have llle.l notice of their In ten- -
Hun to maUi' filial proof la support of their
chums and that said proof will henui'le hefoi--

H. D. Xo. :isi)l, for the E. i X. E H See. 'JX
Tp. i X. It. 10 E. W. M.

He iiiiines the folloxviiiK witnesses hi provr
tils cunt i inn. us residence iimhi iiudcultlvntiou
of, said land, viz: John o. Pivcrn, Wrilani
Elirck, Chmles 11. Siriiiuihun, E. JSiitli,
nil of H'Mid ltiver Oregon. I
my:lO-Jy- l John W. IjiXVlM, IIckIsUt.

SPECIALTY.

WORK WARRANTED.

There will be an excursion up from
Portland the 21st gotten up by T. J.
Watson for tho purpose of showing
Portland people' Idlewilde and other
Hood l'.iver property. That our visi-
tors will be pleased with our climate
our location, and our scenery is a
foregone conclusion, for none of them
cau be excelled; and yet they will not
see Hood River at her best. We are
glad to know though that this section

ALL

HOOD RIVER.

capacity for growing cereals, grasses,
potatoes and sugar beets. For the lat-

ter it is fitted and these
industries all lag, simply because the
lack of water leaves the land unpro-
ductive. Portland and the Sound
draw largely on Nevada for their sup-
plies of beef, and Nevada last year,
alone prevented a potato famine on
this coast. Nevada has been under the

XX . iv Duntinr, I oiniiii-sinn- er I nlted States!
Circuit I unit liisirict of Washington, ut
(iuldenilalc wash., i.n July is, l,S'.d.

viz: I.A11S TKIlsiiX.
Homestead Kntrv Xo. Sol fnrtho K, V. uf S.

E. '4 s. xv. ,., of s. K. '., and S. K. ul s. xv. i
sic u Tp. .!, X. it. Kast will., Mcr.

He names tiir fnllnwin u ilncsscK to prove
his euntinuoiiK residi ni f npun, mid eullivii--1

linn of, said land, viz: Joseph Hilvn, John
oiscii. Frank Reynolds, uf l.vlel. O. xvash mid
David Kbit:, of Fuhla, P. O. wash.
u!so DAVID KINfi.

Hoinrstead Entry No. 7!l.a fur the X': K.li

ORiTCON.
NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Land olllce at The Dalles Or. .May 2i 1KIU.

Notice Is hereby Klvcn that the followliiK-naine- d

settler has tiled notice of his Intention
to illlike final proof in siipHirt of his claim,
and Hint said proof xvlll lie made before the
Hi'Klster and Keeelvcr V. S. Lallil Olllce ut The
DullciiOr. on July 22, lrtil, viz:

Onirics II. Ntraiiulinn.
H. D. anoi, for the w. ; K. E. 'i. and K. y. H.

Crandall & Burget, OrfDKAI.KF--S IX

Si c. L.i Tp. X. It. l lOast will., Mcr.
Vx'im names the I'nllmvlnu xvitnessoH to

prove his coiitinuinisjiesidence upon, mid
of. said land, viz: Joseph Silvn, Imh

Person, of I.yle P. O. xvnsh- - Alhert Iicrtchl,
Ilerinan lierlclii, of Fulihi P. O. xvash.
also JOSEPH SII.VA.

Application Xo. 4.1 under Hec. 3 Forfeiture
Act Se)te:nhiT2II, lMiO. For the S'of S. E. V.
and S. E. ol S. r w Sec, .t!Tp. 4 Xorth mnl

W.'i Sec. II,Tp. I X. K. 10 W. .XI.
He names tlic followliiK xvltnessesto prox--

hl.HCiintlniiuus residence iijHm anil cultivation
'of, said land, viz: Joim O. Divers, Chris,

Dethmiin, William Klirck, Joseph Purser, all
uf HiKid Ilix-e- r Oicl'oh.
my.'iO-Jy-J John W. I.kwim, Iteijlster.

thumb of the Central Paeilic just as
Eastern Oregon has been and is under
that of the Union Pacific, and has
been taxed the full value of her prod-
ucts for taking them to market. She
has been treated by San Francisco, as
Eastern Oregon has by Portland, and
like Eastern Oregon will yet come to
the front.

is getting well advertised, for it is a
dead moral certainty that when its
"icrits are known it will settle up
rapidly, and farm property as well
as town property will go up to
figures representing more nearly than
at present, tho actual value of the
lands. When it is shown that our
strawberry lands will yield easily from
live hundred dollars a year up, per
were, and that we have the finest
orchard lands in the state the beggarly
prices which have heretofore prevailed
will give place to fair values, mid
places which have been a drug in the
market, at next to nothing an acre,

I,nl 4 See. :; Tp. 3 Xorth, holh of limine 12

Furniture, Carpets, jm
WindowShadcs, Etc. J$S

.., ALSO CARRY ffjS2aiT'l",5

Ivist win., .xtcr.
Who names the following xvltnesses to prove

his continuous claim to, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: David Kiim, of Fuldu P.O.
xviisli. I.ars Person, John (Jlsen, Frimk lloyn-ohl- s

nil of L.vlr P. I . wash.
jW-jyl- .ioiin D. GKooiif:oAn, ItegisUir.Sir John A. IclJonald died at Ot-

tawa, Canada, June Cth. lie was
Canada's greatest statesman but not
her greatest friend. For nearly fifty
years he has been in active political

Timber Act June 3, 1S78.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

P. S. Land Office,
Tiik Dai.i.km. Or.. May. !. Hill.life, thirty-fiv- e of which he may be Notice is hereby uiven that In compliance

Timber Land, Art June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
IT. S. La nl Offick,

Vascocvkh Washinuton, Aiiril,aith, 1H.
Notice Ik hereby Kixcn that In compliance

with the provisions of tho uctof Congress of
June 3, 178, entitled "An net for the sale of
timber lands in the Mines of Ciillforulu, Ore-
gon, Nevada nnd Washington Territory,"
JninoH 11. Page, of Portland, county of Multno-
mah, Htnte of Oregon, has this day tiled in this
ollicu his Hxvorn Mtatoment No. IXt, for the
purchaseof theHoutheast;4 of section Xo. H, in
townshlp.No. onorlh. range No. 10 east, w. in.
nnd will oiler proof to shoxv that the land sougt-- t
more valuahle for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim tOHiild land before Hie Register and He-
re! ver of this otl'are at Vancouver WumIi. on
Wednesday, the 'il, day of July lHlll.

He names as witnesses: H. D. Cameron, of
WHte Salmon, Washington, E. H. Page, of
Portland, Or., A. I.. Hal her, of Portland, Or.,
W. L. Whiting, of Portland, Or.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely the
iihove-decsrili- lands are requested to tile
their claims In this olllce on or before said

will lind eager purchasers. The heav-
ier clay soil of the east side is pecu-
liarly adapted to the growing of apples,
pears and prunes, and is in many re-

spects sujterior to the west side. The..,.. ....: ,...:i-..- i i..

A Full Line of

Merttiiig Mi
said to have been ti.e head of the gov- - JW'WerilUieilt. His policy has left Canada Hmher lands in thu States of California,

i.,inl',.t .(,,,1 it iu fu l.,u n.,.,u f?..N;v,l!V''u. 3:?h,.W"' 'Territory,"... ..,. ,u ir3 w tnwi in name ., i.nppn, 01 xx line roilliiy ot
Klii'liltat. Stateof Wash., has ihisilav tiled iniiiuuj ui eajjiiai m imuse new Jlle tliat Canada is not dealing with this

country under a reciprocity treaty.
That there will be a reciprocity agree-
ment between the two governments is
now only a question of time, for no
other Macdonald can arise in time to
defeat it.

Mail Orders Pronptly Attended to

166gecondSt. Tho jDalles, Or.

this olllce his sworn statement, Xo. 107, for the
piireliasi.-oflii- E JH.V. y. and W.S.E.4 Sec-
tion Xo. 21, in Township Xo.'J, X. Ilunifii II K.,
anil will idler proof to show that the land
nought is mure valuublufor its timber or stone,
than fur agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before tiie Register
and lleeeiver at this olliee. utThi; Dalles, On--Si-

on Saturday, tlieuth day of August, 1HI1.

He mimes ns xvitiiesses: I,. E Morse, of
Hood ltiver. Or.; Win. ltinid.of Hood ltlx-er- ,

into the valley, will bring the water
out on each .side of the valley, and will
make it one vast orchard. This is
bound to come in time, but a little
judicious advertising, such as Mr.
Watson is giving it, and the bringing
people here tosee for themselves, will
accomplish this result many years
sooner than it otherwise would be.

a, day of July, Will.

in John D. Okihuikuan, IteglKter,

Olinger & Bone,iiiyes, oi .no. hi itiver, or., li. xv .
White, of While Salmon, Washington.

Any and nil persons elulmiiiir adversely tho
above described lands are reriuested to file
their claims in tills iilllceon or hei'orc said 5lli
day of August, 1H01.
iiiiiO-uug- JOHN W. LKWI8, ItCKister. r

The editor of the Wasco Sun says :

"Poor 'we,' editoriiy only two weeks
old, has stirred up more dirty linen
than he ever imagined was in the coun-
try." The editor seems to forget that
dirty linen is an entirely natural con-

comitant of "two week's old" kids;
and while in his little world it teems a
vast quantity of dirty linen, older peo-
ple recognize the article as a clout, and
avoid both the infant and his weapon.

J1TU

The Prince of Wales has added
nothing to his laurels by the recent
trial in which it was shown that he
was in the habit of dealing in and con-ducti-

a gambling garae. Cummings
who had brought a slander suit was

'ceil Stables,;iihivery

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
i.and Ofllee at The Dalles Or. June, 5, 1891.

Xntice; Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Hied notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
nnd that said proof xvlll bn made before the
llcglxter and Receiver U. H. L. O. at The Dalles
Oregon,, on Hpt. 10 1.191, viz:

James Orahani.
II. D. No. H,l for the Lots 3, 4, 5, and 6, Sec.

27 Tp. IN. H. I0K. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultlvtion
of, mid land, vi,: James LanlUe, William
LanKille, .1. P. liilstrom, A Eredenhnrir, all of
Hood ltiver Or.

J13-jyl-8 Jons V. Litwm, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lund Ofllee at The Dalles Or. June, 4, 1801.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notlneof their intention
to make Until proof In support of their claim,
and that said proof xvlll be made before Regis-
ter and Receiver IT. H. L. O. at The Dulles or.,
on August , 1891, viz:

fieicated, and virtually convicted of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at The Dalles, Or. May. 21, IH'JI.

Notice is hereby given that the following-nanie- d

settler has tiled notice of Ills Intention
tujuialtc final proof In support of his claim,
and that said proof xvlll be made before the
Hosrisler and Keeelvcr I'.S. Land OlIlecatTlie
Dalles Or. (in July 22, lll, viz:

William Elirck.
II. I). No. :Wt0. for the H. y, H. xv. V and xv. V.

S. E. See 21, Tp. 2, X. It. fff K. w. ft.
He names the folluxving xvitnesscH to prox'e

his eontinuous residence uMn and cultivation
of, said hind, viz: John O. Divers, Chris.
Delhmun, John Lenta, Huns. Luge, all of Hood
ltiver Oregon.
myw-jy- j JOHN W. LEWIS, Register

Oak Street, near Poslofflce,

HOOD EIVER, - - OREGON
i

Wo have First-Cla- ss Stock nnd Outfits, Double Buo-;e- Hack
and Saddle Horses. '

cheating at cards, but the Prince's
reputation has suliered just as much.
Vx'heu Sandy Olds gets out of the pen,
the three, Olds, Cummings and his
royal lowness the Prince of Wales,
might follow the Oregon circuit and
the short haired horsemen with profit
.and honor.

Came to my place about the middle
of November 18!M), a two year old red
heifer, has a little white on sides, and
tail hall' white, and two small hoies in
left ear. Owner will pay charges and
lake her or she will Ik; disposed of ac-
cording to law. F. C. hHKKKiKU. FOR SALE.

Txvo lots xvith good house, barn anil hennery,
plenty of fruit. Price Sl.jOO. Also six lots

A Fine Four-Rors- e Conch, suitable for fishing or excursion
parties, carries nine pasfenccrs. Parties taken to tnv ni.$10. REWARD.

Lizzie Bachelor,, (widow)
(and one of the heirs of William H. Bachelor
deceased.)

II. D. No. 2204, for the H. H. E. V and HM
8. W. Bee. 10, Tp. 2, X. R. ft E. W. M.

Hlie names the mllowing witnesses to prove

wiiii pomi iiiiiici' tiuu imi nouses, nne uiwn an il point. Keliabh divers. J
Itoiun oi it un, Ki.iutm itiit. j'rice cxiu.

alone ist price axked. This Is n
good investment for speculation, f'wner

The Wasco Sun sent dozens of sam-
ple copies to this place during the week
for the purpose of showing the brillian-
cy of its attack on us. Metaphorically,
this was the tacking up of its red cur-
tains toiulvertise its own infamy.

i wants money and must sell. Time will he

I have lost a hay m ire with white
strip in face, branded "eirlc li" on left
shoulder. Will pay the utxivu reward
for information leading: to her resov.-r- x .

Janus Witha t, JIoo.l Kive: 0:

nerconiinuous residence ujsm ana cultivation
of, said land, viz: H. D. Fisher, Daniel Ed-
wards, Wm. Hudson, of The Dalles, Or., Dan- -
lei Kturgis, of .Mosler, Or.

j J Jons V. Lewis, Register. J

Our Dray delivers barprage or lreiht anywhere in. the Valley
Charges Reasonable.

given on a portion if desired.
AddiTx, A. S. Ri,owFim.

Jluo.l Kiver, Crcgon,


